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Tervra yporca: CoeAnnexnrre 11116151 Arvrepuru. THE USA

Ile.nu yporca:

- pac[Il4pelil{e cTpaHoBeAqecKllrx }I JTIIITBIICTnTIeCKI'D( 3Hannfi yraquxcr;

- coBeprlegcrBoB€rHlre ylrennft E HaBhIKoB ttpaKTlFlecKorlo EraAeHI{t anrnr'Ificrr'nra1i "t .

r3LrKoM uo reMe The USA; ' j;

- 3aKpellneHue JIOKCI{q€CKOfO MaTepIiIaJIa

3ara.tn yDoICa:

o6yvaroutue: 4pnMenellue [oJry'IeuHbrx 3r{aHufi Ha rrpaKT}rKe, onep}IpoBarfre

r,rMerotqllMct IroTeHrIlrEInoM B KOrrKpeTHOr CVTyU\I4Vl,3aKpelJIeHI{e )a{eHl',It lI

HaBbrKoB MOHOrOrIlrqecKofi peq}l, [paKTEKa roBopeHr'If, vr lrtell.vtt'

BocnutatelrHble: BocrM.l aHlre yBoKIlITeJIbHoro orHorIreHI'If Apyr K APYV,

B3€Ir.rMOlOMOIqn,BOCr'malIIIerIO3I4TIIBHO|OOTHOrrreHI4tKrrynbr]?ecrp€[HEI.:
r,r3yrraeMoro EbIKa, OOpMtIpOBaIIIIe MOTI{BaII}I}I K I{3fIeIIruO aH IItftcKOro t3EIKa.

passllsarcullle: pa3BrITI,re yMeHlrrr pa6'JraTb I4uALIBtrIyaJIbIIO, B KOJIJIeKTIiBe'

pa3BvrTve [o3rIaBareJIbHOFO ]rHTepec& i( I(.yn[,TyPe lpyrofi crpaHbl' 3aKperIJIeHI'Ie

yMeHr{f, na6nroga$, cpaBHuBaTb, pa3!}aTre TBoptIecKI.rx c[oco6HocTeii.

Tnn Yporca: KoM6srILIPoBanHhIit;

@opuu pa6oru rra Yporce:

rrrrAr,rBl,IAy€Urbnat pa6oTa;

rpyflrroBat pa6ora.

3ranrr Yporca:

l . Opraxneaqraonnrrft bloMerr - 2 t.; -,= . ,

2.?"ran[oBTopeH}I'npciigerrrroiiJlelict4ld{(pe.reuarparrr,Inrrra)_5rralllIy"r.

3. 3r:au iarperurenur npoftgennoro MarepllaJla - 35 ulrrryt'

4. Stan rloABeAeutrt IT ToroB lr 3anltc]I Aolualurlefo Sqavwg' - 3 ulurytu'

Xog ypora

1. Opranu:aunonnrrfi volrenr - 2 rrtr'tit'

feacher: Good morning"coys aud 3:"Ji i'ln very glad to see you again' I hope

you *" in a good moocl today, anci i '"':li lhai our work will be interesting'

oleasant and useful.

Who is absent todaY?



Students: Nobody is absent today.

2. ?ran roBTopenus, npofi4eHnofi JreKcuKr/r (pe.ienar pa3MLrHKa) - 5 nauuyr.

Teacher: Today our lesson is devoted to the United States of America. The aims

of our lesson are to revise the material about America, to speak about its sights,

capital and its symbols. But firstly lets Uegin with warming up. Read some

geographical names and then answer tfiy qu.stions. Be very attentive, stude"q

Students: Missouri lmr'zueril, Texas, Cordilleras, Boston, Ontario, Superior,

Colorado, Rockies, Chicago, Arizona, Appalachians, Michigan, Florida, Hudson,

Los Angeles, Washington, DC.

A brainstorming session. To start the lesson, I want to know what associations

when you hear the words America. In other circles, you can write your associations



Teacher: Good for you, students. Now questions.

1. What is the capital of the USA? (Washington, DC)

2.How is the flag of the US called? (Stars and Stripes)

3.How many stars are there on the flag of the USA? (50)

4.How many stripes are there on the flag of the USA? (13)

5.Why are there 13 stripes onthe flag of the USA? (There is one stripe for each of
the first 13 colonies of the USA)

6.What is the official national symbol of the USA? (The bald eagle)

7.What does the eagle have? (An olive branch and arrows)

8.What does an olive branch mean? (A symbol of peace)

9.What do arrows mean? (A symbol of strength)

1Q.Where can we see the Statue of Liberty? (In New York on Liberty Island).

Teacher: The warming up is over. Are you ready to continue?

3. gran 3aKpenJIeHLrt upofi4enHom) MerepflaJLA- 35 MI4HyT.

Teacher: Today we have an unusual lesson. Meet our special guest lrom America.

Guest: Hello, boys and girls. Let me introduce myself. My name is Helen. I am

from America, state Michigan, Detroit. I am a specialist at general Motors. We are

planning to invite you for practice in our company. You get a chance to improve

your English and get knowledge in machinery and metalworking. But firstly you

should do some tasks and exercises. Let's begin withthe capital of the USA, tell

me about it please.

Teacher: Dima welcome. Be attentive students. Listen to him and ask him some

questions.

Student: upeseHrarlurr o BauuHrrorre, or(pyr Ko;rynr6un (Ar"rerrpufi Illanaen)

flpnno)KeHl{e 1

Washington, DC is the capital ol=the llnited States of America. (Bau'twu?moH,oKpyz

Konyu6n - cmortul4a CIIIA).
D.C. is an independent ten'itory, not a part of any of the

States. (Orcpye Konyu6utt - He3arltqunan meppztmopu&)'

Washington was founded in IT}I and named in honor of George Washington, the

first American President. (Bauuuz:moH 6utn oicHoeau e I79I u Ha3BaH 6 uecmb

/]rc op d Jrca B awuuento H a, nep 6 o zo a*t epuKaH c Koz o npesud eurna)



Washington is situated in the mouth of ttre Potomac river and borders on Virginia
d on all other sides. (BatuuuemoH uaxodumcfl I
wtltm Ha toeo-sanade c Bupdcrcuuueit u wmo*bV
opou).

The pennanent population is over 600 thousand people; due to the arrival of
commuters during the working week it is increased to one million. (IlocmonHHoe

HaceileHlte cnulae 600 mbtcflrt veno6eK, u34a npuesde ilcumeneil npuzopoduoit

3oHbt so npeJwfl pa6oveil uedenu oHo yserwtueaemcn do lunu).

There are a lot of Governmental offices, but the best known and the most important

for the country's life are the White House and the Capitol. The Capitol is the seat

of the Congress. The corner stone of the Congress was laid by George Washington

in 1790. The Congress has two chambers: the House of Representatives and the

Senate. (3decu MHoeo nparunxeJrbcmeeHHbtx orpucoe, Ho ccuvtue LBGecmHue u

naucHbte dnn ilclt3tnt cmpaHu emo Eenait dou u Ranumonuil. Kanuntonuit - Mecmc'

sacedaHun KoH?pecca. ITepeatil rcatteuu Rouzpecca 6utn saroltceu r[.BatauHemoHoui
e 1790. Kouepecc Lt*teem dee naflambt:ncmama ilpeqcraBlrrelefi n ceuar).

The White House is the official residence of the President ofthe USA. Itwas built
in 1 799.It is a three - storeyed house where the President and his family live. At
the same time it is the place where of,ficial receptions are held and the

administration gathers for the meetings.

(Eenuil dom - oQutluarutafl pesudeHrytffi npesudeltml CIIIA. Ou 6un nocmpoeH I
1799. 3mo mpex snxaacHoe sdauue, zde npesudeHm u e?o cel4btt Jtcurym: B mo ilce

speMfl emo Jvtecmo, ofuuqttctJlbHbtx ,npueJvtoB 
u ecmpeu).

Thousands of tourists come to see the capital of the country. There is a lotto be

seen: Thomas Jefferson Memorial, the Liberty of Congress, the Washington

Monument. The Washington Monument is the most remarkable of these: it is a

colomn rising 160 metres, and from the top of it the visitors can enjoy the view of
the city.

(Tutcnuu mypucmos npunilcanom nocanumb cmonltlly. 3decu l,rHolo

docmonptfii4eqamerbuocmeil: Meuopuan ,QttcefuQepcoHa, 6u6nuorneKa Kouzpecca,

tvtoHyy4eLtm BatauuzmoHe. fuIou1,*1eHm BaruuuzmoHa - ca*rdil eutdarculttilcn us

6cex, emo KonoHct ebtcomoit I60u).

Among the attractions of the capital it is necessary to mention the tiusetmrs: the

National Gallery of Art, the National l\4useum of I{istory and Technology.

( C p e d u d o c m on puJvt eq atn e r b H o an eii r rc o 6x o d wvt o )' t't otwnHy tnb I4y3 eu :

Ha4uoucubHafl zcmepen ucKyccme, Haquortcubttait uyseil ucmopuu 14

mexHoJtozuu.)



Guest: The task is perfectly done, thank you. Now I want you to listen to some

dialogue. Imagine that you visited the USA.

Students: Auaror \

A: Hello, Sultan!

B: Hello, Asel!

A: Where have you spent your summer holidays this year?

B: Well, I have visited some of my relatives and have been to the USA.

Really? How did you manage to do that?

A: You know, I am fond of research work. I have won a scholarship to complete

my research in the USA.

B: I am very glad for you! Did you manage to find new friends there?

A: Of course, I had an excellent opportunity to improve my English with native

speakers and leam something new about their country.

B: What axe you going to do next?

A: I am going to work further on my project. I think I will apply for a stipend next

year as well.

B: Ifyou know a foreign language, it is easier to travel and to work on a scientific

project abroad.

A: I fully agree with You.

Guest: I liked your dialogue very much, thank you students. Let's speak about the

.greatestpeople-thefirstpresidentoftheAmericaGeorgeWashington.

Teacher: Lets listen to Marat and ask him some questions'

Student: rpe3ellraq[t npo,{:xopnxa Baurnnrtona

GeorgeWashingtonisthefirstPresidentoftheUnitedStatesofAmerica.Thispost
he held from 1789 to 1797.

(/{.BawuHzmoH-nep6btil npesudeum cIrIA. omom txocm oH 3aHLr tcts c I7B9 no

1797 eoda.)

washington was born in 1 732 in virginia (usA), r,vhich was a British

colony. (Bawuu?moH poduncn 6 1732 zody e BupdctcuHnlt, Kornopan 6unct

EpumaHcKoil KonoHlteil. )



At21 he joined the British army. Retired in the rank of Colonel. (B 2l zod

npucoeduuunca x Epumaucrcoil ap nuu, nbtwen 6 paHee norKoBuurca.)

Washington decided to become a farmer and settled in his estate. (!. BauuHzmoH

petaur cmamb $epuepoM u nocenuttcfl G nol,tecmbe.)

In 1775 he became commander of the army of American colonists. In 1783

Americans gained independence and formed the US A. (B 1775 oH cmctn

zilanHorcouaudyrcLqur4 apr4uu ctJvtepuKaHcKttx KonoHucmoa B I7B3 cuvtepuKaHqbt

3 a 6 o e 8 aJtu H e3 a 6uc ravt o c mb u o 6p az o 6 ctnu C III A. )

Washington did not want to hold public office, but in 1789 was elected the first

President of the United States and took on this responsibility. (BatuuuzmoH He

xomen 6umu zocydapcmneHHbtt4 cnyilcat4uJtr, Ho B 1789 6am us6pau nepsbuv,

npesudeHmoM CIIIA u G3nJt ua ce6a emy omlemcmeeHHocmu.)

George Washington died in 1799. (Iacopdcrc BawuuzmoH ylttep e 1799 zody.)

Guest: Your work is well done, thank you. I've learnt some interesting facts. Now

your next task is to listen to some information about American sights and symbols.

You have to guess the sights.

Students: nuAeo

l.The flag of the USA.

2.The White House.

3.The Statue of Liberty.

4.Times Square.

5.The Liberty Bell.

1 .It was built in New York Harbor in 1886. It was a gift fiom the people of F'rance

to America. About 12 million immigrants passed through New York rvhen they

came to Ame rica.It was the syrnbol of friendship between two countries. Now it is

America's symbol of freedom. (3)

2.It is one of the most beautifurl places inthe capital of the usA. It is the part

where the president of the USA lives and works and it is not open to the public. It

consists of 132 rooms. You can visit the libr dry, the Red Room, the lllue Roonr

and the Green Room which have some fantastic old furniture- (2)

3.It is rangout in July 1776 in Philadelphia, when the Declaration of Independence

was signed by Congress. It rang out at every event of national impotl-.T.. until it

cracked in 1g35. Now it is on display in Independence Hall in Philadelphia, but it

never rings. It weighs over a ton and it is 12 feetwide at the bottom. (5)
a



4.It is the center of the theater in New York. The lights from all the theaters and

advertisements are very bright. On the New Year's Eve on the 31 of December

crowds of people stand in it and wait for midnight. At midnight everyone shouts,

"Happy New Year!" to everyone else. (4)

5.It was made by Betsy Ross during the War of Independence on January 1,1776.

It had 7 redand 6 white stripes forthe 13 American colonies, andthere were 13

stars in the field of blue in the corner. Now it has 50 stars for the 50 states. But the

number of stripes is the same- 1 3 . ( 1)

Teacher: Let's check the task, students. Excellent work.

Guest: Students, I am lmplessed by your work. And now the last task for you. I'll
read the text, you 11 listen and fill in the gaps in your papers. Listen carefully.

Lincoln's memorial is the secondfor the sizes, the importance and popularity a

monument of the USA after Statue of Liberty. It constructed in I9I4-1922 in the

style Ancient Greek temples. Abraham Lincoln was the sixteenth president of the

USA. He was against slavery. Lincoln became a symbol of the American Dream.

He was a lawyer.

Test (Lincoln's memorial)

1. Lincoln's memorial was constructed in

2.The style of L,incoln's memorial is

3. Abraham Lincoln was

4. He was against

5. Lincoln became

4. ?tanloABeA e1vrfl, r{ToroB v sartucr.r AoMaluHero salra]i,il1rs' - 3 MI4IIyrbI.

Teacher: Now let's check the work. Very well done.

Guest: Students, you rvork hard today. Thank you very much for your active and

creative work. And in order to choose the best of you, at home you should write an

essay why you'd like to have practice in the USA. t

Teacher: So students did you like the lesson? Was it unusual for you? I liked your

rvork today. you memorized sorne information about the USA. It was our pulpose

for today. Your marks are...you may be free'

your horne task is to write an essay "American English". Yotl must begin with the

following words:



'English in America began to develop a character of its own and today. . .'


